### SELECTION CRITERIA

To be eligible, infant MUST answer YES to at least one of the following criteria prior to infant reaching Day 28:

- Birth Weight: Greater than 1500g/31 weeks 6 days
- Gestational Age: Between 22/0 and 31/6
- Birth Time: AM/PM
- Eligible at discharge? (Yes/No)
- If infant is eligible, enter date below and enter the infant in the Patient Log (MM/DD/YY)

**Submit Items 64-65 for all readmitted infants when the Disposition After Readmission is known.**

**Submit Items 66 and 67 for all infants who were transferred more than once when the Ultimate Disposition is known.**

**Submit Item 67 for all infants who were transferred when the Date of Final Discharge or Death is known.**

---

**Submit Items 61-63 for all transported infants when the Post Transfer Disposition is known.**

---

*This form was adapted from a log developed by Vermont Oxford Network*